
PPv formal—and
all other bccasions

the glove that is
correct in .style should be
chosen.

are ALWAY S .correct, .and are
well made besides.
'There .is no substitute for Fownes
Gloves, any more than there is a
substitute for good manners or
good taste.

Never sold 'under try other ,
than Fowrus.
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TO PRISON
Black Pugilist Gets Year

but Wil l File an
* "Appeal.

$1(100 FINE IS ALSO
PART OF SENTENCE

CH
BishoJ) Weller Endorses Resolution Adopted by

Fond du Lac Meeting—Says Canon of
Marriage, Not Divorce, is Needed

(Through a resolution introduced by
Rev. A. C. Chapman, pastor of St.
Peter's church, Ripon, the Fond du
Lac diocese of the Episcopal church,
in council assembled .at Fond du Lac
yesterday, went on record in.establish-
ing the publication of marriage banns
In the various churches of the diocese,
as provided for in the rubric embrac-
ed in the sacrament'of matrimony in
the church prayer book.

The resolution, which was adopted
fcy the clergy and laity, met with the
emphatic approval of Rt Rev. R. H.
Weller, who addressing the council
relative to the matter during the dis-
«ussion declared: "It is not a canon
of divorce that is needed to curb the

divorce evil, but a canon 6f marriage.'
In the emphatic, convincing man

ner that is so characteristic of the
Fond du Lac prelate when discussing
a matter in which he is deeply inter
ested, he denounced the divorce evfl
and declared that the church should
emulate the example of the Wisconsin
legislature in relation to the five day
period erquired by the state between
the issuance of a marriage license
and the ceremony.

A resolution introduced by Dr. B.
T. Rogers; calling for the establish-
ment of a home for needy children in
the diocese was referred to a special
committee for investigation and re-
port at the next council.

MOTf
V

WOC WOMAN TO TA K ON
PENSION AT LA

ENTIQN AT CHICAGI
JOR CON-
JUNE 6-7

Named by Gov. Francis McGovern
*B a delegate to the American Asso-
ciation of Labor Legislation to be
tield at Chicago June 6 and 7, Mrs.
Frank Eggers of this city, wil l ad-
dress the big meeting upon the sub-
ject of mothers' pensions, along lines
Of the proposed law now pending in
the Wisconsin legislature, Mrs. Eg-
gers received notification of her ap-
pointment as a'Wisconsin delegate

•Wednesday.
Mrs. Eggers recently appeared be-,

fore the legislative committee at Mad-
ison in favor of legislation affecting
women and children and the appoint-
ment is ,in recognition of her able ar-
guments preset;: f;d at that time which
received favoreb'.e comment from the
Madison and Milwaukee press. The
appointment was unsolicited and as
an honor which is much appreciated
by Mrs. Eggers and her friends.

SUFF
I

MGETTE SEIZES K
RSE RUN NDERI

NG'S
Y AND IS

BADLY TRAMPELED UPON BY IT

,. .
ti'fs "t-

Associated Press,)'
EPSOM, June 6.—Mi«s Emil y Wild -

Inf l Oavlson, the well known suffraget
*nho received , terribl e Injurie s .when
•h e seized the king's horse run in this
year's derby has recovered conscious-
ness and is able to take nourishment.
She Is unable to answer questions.

EPSOM, June 5.-t-Mis*  Emily Wild-
|nf Dftvieon, a fluffraget, was seriously
injured today by ,Kirig George's horse

at the Derby here, The horse
rounding Tattenham corner, when

the woman ruahed to the course and
re;tos»P T|»e horse |eli

and trampled her..
At midnight the woma'n was still

unconscious, and the doctors said, her
condition-was critical. • •

Jones, the jockey who was riding
Anmer, was unable to disentangle .bim-
setf from the stirrups, and fell to the
ground. ,He was badly injured 'and
had to be? attended by a .surgeon.
King l«i a Spectator.—-

King George, Queen Mary, and a
large assembly of royalties werê  wit-
nesses of these exciting Incidents,
which caused something like conster-
nation among the immense crowds.

ftffr w Mowoh..
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<i«nt Take ths Plcturs Seriously.
The picture 'of •» man holding a

large fish does not necessarily prove
that he is telling the troth. Photo-
graphers nowadaj-s are to6 expert to
grafting the picture of a fish taken at
close cause onto the end of*  Itoe held
by a man whose picture was taken at

CHICAGO, 111., June 4.—-Jack John-
son, the negro heavyweight champion,
on Wednesday was'sentenced to one
year and one day in the state peniten
tiary at Joliet and fined $1,000 for
violation of the Mann white slave act.

Sentence was pronounced on John-
son after Federal Judge Carpenter
had denied a motion for a new trial,
made by counsel for the negro. John-
son obtained two weeks' time in
which to prepare a writ of error, and
the bond for $30,000, on which he has
been at liberty since his conviction,
was .allowed to stand. ,

repared For Resistance.—
Half a dozen deputy United States

marshals, who had grouped them-
selves about Johnson in anticipation
of resistance when the prison sentence
was given, left the room w"hen Judge
Carpenter announced that the fighter
could cqntinue temporarily at liberty.

THE WISCONSIN
IDEA TOLD BY

PRES, VAN HISE
' ' ~ * ' " ̂ ^ •̂"•*̂ p"»«"»* t

v ^ 1

In Special Article Head
of University Giyes

Mis Views

MEANS EDUCATION
OFBOARDESTSCOPE

The sentence to the state peniten-
tiary is the result of a recent order
from Washington that all persons con-
victed in the federal court in this
district should be sent to the state
prison, owing to the crowded condi-
tion of the federal penitentiary at
Leavenworth, Kas.
Declares For Fight.—

Johnson left the courtroom, declar-
ing that he would not give up his
fight for liberty and that if the wri
of error were denied, he would make
further appeals.

The arguments for a new trial canie
up as a surprise late Wednesday after
noon. The case had not -been • se
previously, and the proceedings begun
with the unexpected appearance in
the courtroom of Johnson and his
lawyer. .,

"I t has been hard to determine what
punishment should be meted out in
this case," said Judge Carpenter. "We
have had many cases where violations
of the Mann act have .been punished
with a fine only. We have had other
cases where defendants 'have been

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., June 5.—"The
Wisconsin Idea" is explained by Presi-
dent Charles R. Van Hise of the Uni-
versity of Wisconsin in a special art-
icle in the public ledger this morning.
The Wisconsin idea, ^resident Van
Hise says, is a purpose, not a definite
achievement or series of achieve-
ments.

Sentenced to one or two years in
penitentiary.
Circumstances are Aggravating.—

the

"The circumstances
have been aggravating.

in this case
The lif e of

the defendant, by his own admissions,
has not been a moral one. The de-
fendant is one-of the best known men
of his race and his example has been
far reaching. < '

''The sentence shall be that the de-
fendant shall be confined a year and
a day in the Joliet penitentiary and
that he, shall be fined $1,000."

The court denied a request, of cpun-
sel for Johnson that the negro be
allowed to. serve the term in the city
>rjdewell instead of the state's
>rison. !

NATEMCCAf
WEDDING

TY
$ A
EVENT

The Nate-McCarthy wedding was
solemnized at .St. Patrick's church, at;
Maple Grove on Wednesday. Hev!
Father Casey tying the nuptial knot.
The bride, Miss Margaret Nate is a
popular 'young lady of Maple Grove,
w^th a'large circle of friends: The
;room John McCarthy is a well known
•bun g man x>f sterling .qualities. They
were attended by the Misses Maynie
Eiavage and l-orette McCarthy and
Messrs. Ray McCarthy .and George
Nate, while Eleanor; sister of the
bride, acted as flower girl.-..The bride
was given away by her father Mr. £
0, Nate. After the ,ceremony)they
repaired to the home of the bride's
parents -where a reception Was held to
their honor. / Towards evening Mr.
and Mrs. McCarthy departed on an at-
tended wedding trip. They will reside
on Paifvie/w farm to the town of Cato,
Their many friends, and relative*  Join,
to TtfM$ajf ,thom a large efaare

"In govern ment, the Wisconsin idea
deman'ds that for political science the
emphasis shall pass -from the word
'political' to the word 'science'," de-
clares Dr. Van Hise. "Therefore, be-
fore Constructivev legislation is at-
tempted, so far as possible, all the
facts related to a subject are gathered
and considered, including exhaustive in-
vestigations regarding the practices of
other states and nations. By tbis pro-
cedure the enactment of laws passes]
from the empirical methods obtaining
in the past tp the scientific stage. Un-
der this method we have as reason a
probability for ^success in a neW at-
tempt in .political science as in other
sciences. • .

"This view of legislation has result-
sd in making our first advance step in

Wisconsin, government by experts.
The development of government by ex-
perts, combined with the attempt
broadly to carry knowledge to the peo-
ple through extension, before the. in
troduction of the initiative and refer-
endum, show the essentially sane and
conservative character of the Wiscon-
sin movement. From our point of
view, the initiative, the referendum,
and the recall are the last instead of
the first steps in the reconstructed
government of the twentieth century.
Wisconsin Idea of Property.—

"The Wisconsin idea of property is
that no one has possession for himself

Our Entir e Assortment of

at a liberal \ reduction in price. These
comprise mis season's best models oi
Eponge, Bedford Cords and Serges in
navy, tans and fancy fabrics—in a va-
riety of styles—

$25.00 Suits at..,...'....;... $15.00
$30.00 Suits at...,...v,.........;;..$1B.06

DRESS GOODS
Ratine is one of mis season's most'
wanted fabrics. Our showing contains
a variety of desirable colorings in silk»
silk cotton and cotton.
Cotton Ratine, 27-inch ..25c
Cotton Ratine, 40-inch. 75c, 85c, $1.00
Silk and Cotton, .Ratine, 27-inch 55c and 70c
Silk Ratine, 36-inch... ........I:.... ...:.75c

alone—that each Is a'frustee to the na-
tion for. the property entrusted to his
care. This principle is applied alike
to the man who holds forty acres of
land and to the man who has great
wealth. This doctrine has 5>eeu ex-
pressed in stale laws in many ways,
but perhaps no more comprehensively
than by the simple conservation law,
enacted two years ago, malting it a
misdemeanor unnecessarily to waste
or wilfull y to destroy a natural re-

service, while at the same time in-
flexibly holding, to search for truth
and to freedom in teaching,"

source. •
"Who Is My Brother?"—

"The Wisconsin .idea to me is to sub-
stitute collectiveism for individualism.
The ardent individualists of the nine-
teenth century exemplified'in an ex-
treme form in the pioneer days by the
men of the middle and far west must
be replaced by men who rec'ognize full
social responsibility. This purpose is
the Wisconsin reply to the man who
said to Jesus nearly two thousand
years ago: 'Who* is my brother?' >
Opens the Door to Opportunity.—

"The Wisconsin idea demands a sys-
tem ô  state supported education to be
of the broadest scope. This system'the civil service. Mr. Kiland and

KILAND RE-APPOINTED

FIRE MARSHAL ASSISTANT.
G. H. Kiland of this city, has been

^appointed chief assistant in\he of-
fice of; the state fire marshal by the
new state fire marshal, Clem P. Host',
Mr. Kiland entered the department
upon its organization six years ago,
had'three Promotions' under Marshal
Purtell, and has been chief assistant
the last two years. The remaining po-
sitions ;in the department are under-

must be so co-ordinated and so free
that the boy of parts may find a way
to the field to which his talents lead
him; the education of a boy or girl
must depend solely upon ability and
not upon conditions of It is
this conception of education' that has
led the University of Wisconsin td as-
sist in serving all of the educational
structure within the state, whether
publicly or privately supported. It is
this conception that has led the uni-
versity to give assistance as an expert
whenever requested by any govern-
mental or social organization; whether
state, county, city or village, In short,
:he ideal of the university is to render

family make their home at Madison.

Mr, and Mrs. Clarence Wigen de-
part tomorrow for Chicago and front
there wil l go to Washington, D.
wnere they
a stay at Washington they will go-
New York, Buffalo and Niagara Falls.
They wil l be gone from two to three-
weeks. ' ,

a week. ( .After

A photograph of Mrs,, H. Lowe, nee
Dora Hendirckson, a former Manito-
wos girl, is published by the Milwau-
kee Sentinel today with members of
the graduating class at the Wisconsin
School for the Deaf, at Delevan. Mra.
Lowe is a teacher at the school.

DEDICATE MONUMENT TO CARL SCHURZ
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Th* t^arl Bchurg monoiaant on Mornlng».iBc.jq»t»a m,.ijipw. - xgr^.Tni^--'
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